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PREMIER Robert Bourassa has been
quietly altering his political aims in a
way that could challenge existing concepts of Canadian federalism and
even existing constitutional structures,
There has been a steady and
almost imperceptible escalation in the
slogans and statements which have
come from the premier. And they
point to new arrangements which
would ?e half way between outright
separatiOn and the present political
system. However, the Quebec governlll<'nt is still Mme way off from a
direct confrontation with Ottawa and
:h<' r<'st of the country on the issue.
The premier began to change some
tim<' after the 1970 provincial elections. On several occasions he pointed
out that it would be unacceptable. "for
an English-speaking majority in Ottawa to decide on me1tters affecting
Frl'nch cultural interests." .As it
turn<'ri out. this covered a wide range ·
of topics, from !;OCial affairs to com·munirations and immigration.
·llow~'Vl'r. Bourassa
has always
rcfminC'd
from
pr<'ssing
his claims
1
t{..-, '1gorously, an attitude which
~ causrd many people to doubt either
·his Sl'riousllE'SS or his sincerity. In
somr cases. su~h as Ihe question of
family allow;mcr~ · anrl social aid, he
was c·onlt'nt tu enter into admmistralh'<' ammgrmcnts with Ottawa without the underlying constitutional problems being resolved. In the
fil'ld of rommunications, he allowed
matters to drift for a while until a
provincial decision precipitated a
court test on jurisdiction over cable
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aelevisi.on. But strictly ·political co~lrontabons were .avoided at all costs
lhus masking the changes in outlook
which were taking place.
During the provincial election a
year and a half ago, the premier
campaigned on the theme of "cultural
sovereignty." The idea was never
clearly defined, and it seemed tp be
me~~ly another· tiberal example of ·
pohttcal ?Pportunism designed to preempt an Important aspect of the Parti
Quebecois' own program.
A few months ago, on the occasion
of a visit to Paris, Bourassa began .
talking in terms of "a Jo'rench state
within a Canadian· Common Market."
Again there is no clear definition of
what th~ terms imply, even if they
come q~1te close to Rene Levesque's
own vtews about the future of
Quebec.
The temptation to dismiss these
ideas as mere poli~ical talk is a verv
strong one. But the road travelled
during five years of Liberal rule in
Qu~bec suggests that they be taken
sertously. The contrast with what the
prem~er was saying and thinking at
t~e t•.me of the 1970 provincial electiOns IS too great to be ignored.

Rivalry
When he first came to ·power
Bourassa believed that the most
destructive aspect of politics was the
· chronic rivalry between the provincial
and federal govcrnm<'nts. It was clear
to . hif!l that the rigid compartmentahzatton of government jurisdictions
was a source of inefficiency in the
sense that it encouraged buck passing
among various levels of public administration. People whose problems
did not fit the . jurisdictions o( one
government or the other found it impo~si.ble . ~~ get help. Conflicting
pohctes lllltlated by various levels of
. government ~nly served to unaermine
pu~lic . ~nfide.nce and encourage dissatisfaction wtth the existing political

~yslem.
The answer was close administrativc CCH>pcration between Ottawa and Quebec, with constitutional
ssues being kept beyond the realm of
1,20litics. This was a time when
Quebec was coming out of an
economic recession and when it
needed money rather than clear definitions of its constitutional powers.
The money was relatively easy to
come by thanks to the Trudeau government and the growth of Ftench
Power in Ottawa.
.
~uebec had . acq~nred a very
. satlSfacto!Y ptpelmt- mto Ottawa .. It
was posstble to exert a. very real m1luence on the formulation of federal
spending programs. Informal contacts
between cabinet ministers and top
civil servants in Quebec and Ottawa
helped to ·resolve many problems
which had endlessly plagued formal
meetings and conferences.
In other words, Bourassa's initial
drive was to minimize policy differences and to put the accent on cooperation. But little by little, the
original determination was eroded. In
his speeches and statements, the premu~r' gradually laid the groundwork
for a return to an era of confronta·
tion.
The crucial turning point may well
have been the decision to go ahead
with a language policy, which sC$)mS
to have been made some time in
1973. The government's intentions to
art in relation to the language of
education and business had been stated many tlmes previously, and there
was little doubt as to what would be
done in these respects.
The key decision on Bill 22 did not
concern its .contents as much as its
preS('ntation. The government had to
decide whether it should proceed in a
· piecemeal fashion or whether it
should resort to a ·general and sym~lic S!S~m~nt ~f i.ts aims. Many . re-
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lorrns h;uJ already brrn accomplished
m lhr field of l<~ngual!<' without drawin~ too much attention. such as for
example the rrquirC'rnent to know
French before llf'ing able to practise
a rC'rognized profession. But Bourassa
opted in favor of a symbolic
lrgislalire slatrrnrnt of language
poliry, a more which would in fact
faror linguistic confrontations and
triggl'r widrsprrarl criticism .
( ln the constitution, the premier
srrms to be moving in a parallel
direr lion. towi!rds a resolution of exist inr~ arnhiguit irs and tensions. This,
in 1"1 feet. nwans a hardening of
polili('al altiludrs.
Tlu're arr sl'rC'ral reasons behind
tht' gradual change in Bourassa's
poliiical aims. Some are rather
frivolous. such as an obsessive desire
to br al\\•ays one up on the Parti
QudJt'cois. AnolhC'r is the desire to
ITrm·rr part of the nationalist support
whirh has been deserting the Liberal
Part.\' and thrreby threatening its
political holrl. on the province. But
thrse are peripheral problems that
haH' little to do with the central issur
ThP falling hirth rate among the
l'rr nch populatiOn is at the root of
Bourassa·s gradual return to the
traditional polarization betwee n
Que bec a nd Ottawa. Popula tion trends
o\·rr the past 10 years have had a
dr<tmati e im~aet on education.
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\\'ithin ;: decade, Qurhre representatiOn m the !louse of Commons in
Ottawa could easil:-· drclinr from 2ii
to 20 prr crnt. with a corresponding
loss of mflurnce in the federal
cabinet. Because of the verv nature
of Canadian federalism . wher~ the fis- ·
ea! preponderance of the federal government means the subordination of
provincial aims, population trends
could seriously affect Queber 's abilitv
to have adequa te control ovrr its
cultural destinies.

The <1drent of Frrn<'h Power in Ottawa as well as the political prr eminence of Prime Minisl.rr Pierre
Trudeau have temporarily halted the
decline of Quebec's influence in the
Canadian context. While Quebec
representation in the I lous<' of Commons has been going down steadily.
its representation in thr feder<!l
ca binet has tended to remain stea dy .
Informal contacts at the cabine~
and the civil service levels have bee.1
extremely helpful in resolving many
of Bourassa's financial and administrative problems. :r·or example,
under any other prime minister than
the present one, it would have been
extremelv difficult to resolve the
crisis triggered by the Olympic deficit. But now with a favorab!Pclima te in Ottawa, it is quite likely
that federal assistance in this resped
can be sufficiently .disguised so as not
to arouse criticism a nd antagonism in
. the other provinces.
But this kind of string-pulling is a
phenomenon which is not likely to
survive the Trudeau government .
Bourassa is therefore asking himself
what will happen when Quebec' s influence in Ottawil becomes proportional to its percenta ge of the Canadian population. At that point f<'rl<'ral
d••cisions arc nHH'C' llk!'lv lhan t'\'t' r lo
dash wilh lht• cultu ral :IIIXH'Iil's of
('IWbt••··s 1-'rt'IH'II vol<-rs . ,\nd al IIIc
same t illlC' Bourassa ma v w•·ll l•t'
overwhelmr rl hv the contingci, r· il's
that alwa ~·s :;crm to be a ri sing in
Que bec politics.
Despite !hP rase with which !w
ta lks, about rulturrtl soverc•ignty or of
a French stai r in ·a Canaciian ('c •:n nwn Ma rket. the pr<'mier s till h;,,; to
work out the consti t utiona l imp::.·:l tions of his slogans. Very little forrnal
work ha s vet been done in this direction, except for some election planning for 1977. The premier is not e ven

sure of the results he wants to
achieve, whether he would like a disguised form of S<'paratism or a
modified federalism that woulci not in\·olve anv profound constitutional
changes. The least disruptive approach
would be a reallocation of Canadian
tax resources <Imong the various
levels of gon'rnment. This is the
traditiona l approach of Quebec, one
that has not been p<Irlicularly successful in the past. Whiit it would
mean in effect is that Ottawa would
· transfer to the provinces complete
respons ibility for such fedrr<II pro-

grams as Medicare along with the
taxation resources that go with them.
In addition, Quebec would also like to
set its ov.11 immigration policies, de·
terminr its own interest in the vrry
wide field of communications and
subsidies to cultural activities.
Changes of this na ture would certainly place enormous strains on thl'
cons titutional inteaclationsh1ps of
gove rnments across Canada. And th<'
way these strains arc tackled would
depend to a very large extent on thP.
political mood of the country. I~ the
past such demands have been said to
be unacceptable by prime mimsters
John Diefenbakcr and P1erre
Trudea u.

'lrrE~a.
In any event. a real test of
Bourassa's ideas may be coming up
fairlv soon. La st fa ll Trudeau indical erl that one of his priorities wa s In
bring the British ~orth Ame rica Art
unde r Ca nadian control and to develop a constitutional amendment
formulii that would be acce ptable to
all governments in Canada. In .Jun(' .
1!170, at Vici•H·ia , Bourassa v<'loed a
similar iilf('lllpt on lhe grounds lh:1t
till' new cons! itul ion should d<'fitll!
wider pp wns for the '-.\Udll' t:
gove rnment.
.
A new conference may be t a king
pla ce in a yea r or two which m ight
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